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pendent of others; without any to share, or par-
ticipate, with him; in it: (V., TA:) you say,

1 p ' -I !A w HIe wa, or beame, alone, or

independent, exclusively of me, in the affair:
(0:) and mt V 3.I also has the former meaning:

(], TA:) or this latter signifies He nwa, or be-

came, alone with him. (O.)

R. Q. L .U Hee contracted himlf (hm W),
to leap, deceiving, or circumvnting, (IA*r, T, O,
],) or in order to deceive, or circumvent, when
leaping; (IAar, T in art. J. ;) said of a man.
(IA§r, T, O.) ( [And accord. to the [, in art.

J., i. q. '~; like J.1i: but] accord. to

IAfr, J.ij has this latter meaning, and ~

signifies as cxpl. above on his authority. (T in
art. j.)

) Single; sole; only; one, and no more; [and

alone, or apart from others; (see 1 ;)] syn. .A;

(M, M, Mgh, O, L, ;) and JTb: (L, Mb :)

pl. [of mult.] i3Ji (M, L, Myb, g) and [of pauc.]

;'t. (M, L, ]~.) One says, j.i 1i Thtey

two went away singly. (., O, L.) And .9j.l 4l.
1;1,%: see 5$1. -And U j. 3 Dates that
are separate, each onefrom others; (IAar, ., M,
O, L, ] ;) not sticking together; (IAar, M, L;)

U also ,,; (M ;) and '. (T in art. %,..) _

And .UJt is [a name of] The first of tihe arrows
uised n thie game called ,.I: (., M, O, L, [ :)

it has one notch; and for it is gained one share
[of the slaughtered camel] when it is successful,
and one share is exacted when it is unsuccessful:
(Lb, M, O, L:) the arrows are ten: the 2nd is

called .I_J1; the 3rd, ,"11; the 4th, _J;

the 5th, vJLI; the Oth,l 1; the 7th, OjaJ;

and there are three for which there is no share,

namely, 1,1 and !t and ',1. (0, O,L.)

[See ,It.] - u : ee gt.

IL;: pee the next paragraph, in two places.

LSqw l Aii0 4. , (O,) or { t1;1J, (Msb,) and
.1;1;i, and { 11J1, The people, or party, came

one byone; singly. (O,Msb.) And JiUS1 ,

(], TA,) and LSICI, (Cli,) and * ISIS,i, and
t ItS1, wVe ate separately. (.)

11{j: see the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

sic, 'a , and V , i. q. S [i. e. A word,

phras, propostion, or sm~, extraordinary, or
e~ceptional, in reect of rdle, or of usage]. (M,

L.) And ; Xi1 A v er of the gur-n that is
alone in meaning. (L.)

.J; An arrow having no feathers upon it; (T,

O, ] ;) opposed to : so says Aboo-Milik:

others say W [q. v.], with 3: but he allowed
only the former. (T, 0.)

JU. A ewe or she-goat bring~forth one only,

(El-Ahmar, T, 8, M, O, L, Mqb, ],) at a breed-

ing: (Mb :) [like ;.r and .-J1 :] one does not

apply this epithet to a she-camel, because she
never brings forth more than one. ($, M, O, L,
Msb.)

1jUL A ewe or she-goat that usually brings

forth one only. (T, S, O, L, g.)

1. ;, aor. -, inf. n. ;9 (T, S, M, &, Jc.) and

A (M, O1) and h.. (S, M, .1) and Jt, ( o,) or
the last is a n. of place [and of time], (S, M,) He

(a man, T) fled: (T, .:) oi he tu,,ned awmay or

aside, to elude, and fled, (M, , TA,) from a

thing that he feared. (TA.) 4ipJt C.1 [in the .lur
lxxv. 10] means f'lhither is the [fleeing or] turning
away &c. ? (M, TA:) or it may mean when is tlhe

time thereof? (TA :) andji.JI ,w, another reading,
where is the place of leeing &c. ? (I'Ab, Zj, $, M,

.1 -

TA,) as also jJlI, (Zj, ],TA,) which is an instru-

mental noun used as a noun of place: (R, TA:) but

the first is the common reading. (TA.) _..j

*!.;X; aor. as above, inf. n. .i, IHe wheeled
about widely from his enemy, to turn again.

(Myb.) -_ And * 11 LI ' He went, or betook

himself, to tie thing. (Msb.) - And [hence]

.; ii His arm, or hand, fell off; like ZI.
and ,. (0.) o- · J! , ($, 0,) or X1.01,

(M, g,) aor. ', (S, M, O;) i. e. with damm, (0,)
[in copies of the ], -, but afterwards in those
copies ', whlich is the regular and correct form,]

inf. n.i (8, M, O, ]) and;,- and ;, and ;>,

(]g,) or;f is asimple subst., and a!, is an inf. n.,
(Meyd, in explanation of the prov. which here
follows,) He looked at, or examined, tie testhis of
the horse, (, O,) or h expo~ed to view the teeth
of the beat that he mihjAt ee what was its age.
(M, .) Hence, (TA,)

0

(8, M,* Meyd, ]g,*) and *1-J, (M, Meyd, j,)

and V;j, ( s, I,) sometimes thlls pronounced
with fet-h, (8,) [Verily tlh fleet and excellent

horse, his arpect (see p') is (equivalent to) tlh
examination of his teeth, i. e. he is known by his
aspect], is a prov., applied to him whose external
state indicates his internal qualities; (Meyd, O,

;) meaning that one knows his excellence from

his O [i. e. aspect] like as one knows the age
of a beast by examining his teeth; (TA;) his
external appearance rendering it needless for thee
to test him, (., Meyd, O, j,) and to examine

(,U i1) his teeth: (, 0, O :) and [with the

same meaning] one says, e; I .,q.J.It: (A, TA:)

and [in like manner] ej1. ; -'JI [The bad,

his aspect &c.]; (Meyd, O, TA;) i. e. thou know-

eat his badness by his X~ when thou seest him.
(TA.) And one says also, --- 1 .; G- I

opened the mouth of the Aorse that I might know

hit age. ( Har p. 28.) And IlJI ,Lt .'A,

aor.:, He examined tit teeth of the beast. (ar

p. 233.)_ [Hence the saying of El-Iajij, tJUi

a>L X. s., expl. in art. .b%.] And [hence alo]
one says, sl i *is ,X He ~eamined kim respect-

ing things. (0,- TA.) And "jA ?, (M, TA,)

and j. C' jI , (8, M, O, g, TA,) S He exa-

mined, looked into, scrutinized, or intswtigated, the
affair; searched into it; inquired, or sought in.
formation, rcspecting it. (S, M, O, ], TA.) And

,# 3! : ;:s Such a one interrogated me
in order tlhat he might know, from what I should

say, what was in my mind. (TA.) - And - l

~. t The thing returned to its first st dat; it
recommenced. (M, 0, ].) And ;O j ,
t Commence thou tit affair from thefirst thereof.
(M, in the TT. [But the MS. ha in this case,

as in that here immediately preceding, .."'l: the
right reading is evidently ;.*t; as in a similar

4- ~,,. · a a 1 .1..
phrase voce , q. v.]) a-9, aor. ~ or ,

(accord. to different copies of the T,) He becams
intelligent after being weak [in mind]. (IAy', T,
TA.)

3. UljU, inf. n. i);h , t I inveutigated his state,
or condition, he invteigating mine. (TA.)

4. >1 He, or it, made him to flee; (, O;)
or made him to turn away or aside, for tit pur-
pose of eCuding, and to fla: (M, ] :) or (0) he
did to him a deed that made him to lee i (Fr, AO,
T, M, O, ] ;) as also d 1i. (TA.) It is related
in a trad. that the Prophet said to 'Adee the son

of iHtim, XX0 I "'Aj4y' _ X 4 ·

3,1 (T, M, O, TA) i. e. Nothing induces thee to
flee from El-Iddm eccept the saying " There is
no deity but God:" many of the relaters say

,.tX,; but Az says that the former is the right.
(TA.)- Hence the saying, a Xi il God

made, or may God mahe, his arm, or hand, to

fall off; like L.4 and Ljl. (0.) - And

,1;5 Si I split, or clare, his head, with a

sword; like t. il. (Yz, T,O, ].) .j

[L*t ., said of camels, (., M, O, ],) and of
horses, (M, 15,) They el ed thlr milk-teeth and
had others come forth. (, M, 0, Og.)

5. i 'J.t i. q. j [He laughed at me,

derided me, or ridicued me]; (JI, TA;) men-
tioned by .gh. (TA.)

6. L 3U T/ey fed, one from another. (.,
O, g.)

8. >I He laughed in a beautifl manmner, (M,

,) beyond awhat is ternd J!4 [inf. n. of ji3,
q. v.]. (M.) One says, tk.SI.l He oed hit

teeth laughing; (.;) as also r,u ' ;s,i. (T.) It

is said of the Prophet,.a*iLt _ -~ a
meaning And he sed to smile o as to show teeth
the lihe of hail-stones, without a reiterated, or a

loud, laughing. (T.) - Hence, (TA,j jjljlt
1
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